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Description
OLD DESCRIPTION: When editing a tracker textarea with quicktags enabled, the quicktags field shows quicktags for map-editing.

PROBLEM REPHRASED: All Quicktags are shown, when editing tracker items. You can see that e.g. the IMG-quicktag is there twice.

I tried adding the img quicktag with feature "tracker" to tiki_quicktags, but then it was shown trice (triple? - no!), well, three times! ;)

Solution
Quicktags get checked for category "trackers"

initial database-fill still needed
Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
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Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No attachments for this item</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at
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